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:4£MW1UMHM F<«: Director of Training

ATTENTION

SlUUM’T

KEH.KLM:i:

L$U

Chief, Covert Trainlirg/OS/TR

Covert Training for aoabor of, 
organization '

0/

: iruposed Training Curriculum for fCX^iOh] 

Trainees r'roo CC/OS/TU

is roqueatad that oovort training be given to
tho/CJWOO^t minces tinted bo low for tho period of D March 
30 Apri 1 T9GG. Tills will be tho second group of£CIW00l)J<)( 
trainees under this program which was initiated by the 

[VenMucInQ] Desk of branch Three of Ml Division through 
(Nr.nhiwlelgh ThylorJ Chief, Covert Training, in September 
196<T Tho first group hnc been given an 8 woods covert 
course ending on 26 February 1965. The trainees will be 
in Washington undor tho notional cover of "participating' 
In toiritary training eauroes" or possibly a "purchasing 
alsolou^ tor their Governaaut. An ouch, they will not be 
formal {Ti^ltrotiJ visitors and will not bo expected to enter 
Headquarters iTuildingn, except for one day training in 
the K & 8 building, or to meet Agency officials.

r- 0/ -
2. I'rojcctLCjU'UOUjie . 

.activity which hoe an itu o 
oJ4of a (Xi i>l son re I ntlonobi jy w 

Koreas Intelligence Service

[Caruana station itaison"] 
jcotivefl, the cstnblinhmant

improve the efficiency *:nil cnpn f Sll’A and
-tJrdvlde CIA access to Its intelligence tnko, uud to ] 
_pveutually recruit a aealier of SIl'A^ Jacob I!. HUH^niWuOD, 
a Staff Agent under nou-offielui cBver ln{Curaca?J is 
providing advice and guidance (to SlEAHand Is obtaining 
intel 1igouce information in return^^llt is believed that 
covert training can help improve the efficiency and
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infcrusU edcurfSJl^ which will ouablo this . /. 
urgnarzatiou to noro effectively coxiut, the oxtrooiat 
r.unrrii ln ^«ud terrox let activity talented by tbs

U ConQtiuiot Fiyty^f Vcnozuorg) vi th old mid encoura^c-jout 
It Iron Cuba. ^ouezu.claj la gettiug ciaxlituu attentive fr&a 

Castro iu his effort"to bring a»out ebuauuioi take-over 
la latln Auorlou. Uuaidos the inherent value of the 
tisluing 1toe If, the crnutlnc of the training will holy 
!ni»isCit«<KH> ihproyo Uio dully operational nsooeiation —j

^plth S11A aud enhatiea bls opLortunltydfankiot' a euceooe^J 
^[jful roi’ruitoout io tln» luturej Orloutution in Couutur 

Insurgency io also being IncIudoiL to glveQl TXJ offlclnlo 
n gruntor uwaroueps of tho probleci and thus to lay the 
grouud work for future work-In thia field.

3. Tho rooponolblopfoak operations of floor for thia 
couroo will be Hr. [Willlira E. Cavnn^ who will bo known 
to the traluocs as 'Till Cabal"', the oano identity he 
used with tho first gxuup. An Agency oervlced telephone 
nuaber, 038-3120 baa beoa arranged and will be given to 
tho traineco as a uuuuvr where "hill Cabal" eon bo 
ranched in nn e<n«rgcucyg)X Thia puabcr io aorvlood 24 
bourn a day and Mr.^avanJla imnodintoly notified to ©all 
the persona who asked for bin ut that uuabor. Mr.r^nvaBO 
la locutod in roon 332013 of lioadquartora Building, 
extonoion 4531.

pertinent blograpbio data on4. Tho following is 
the trainees:

Marital Status: Harried 9 April 1049. Has three 
.sea 11 children.

0

School at Fort Donning, Georgia, 
in 1950 and etudieA English nt _ 
Auorican University. Io ^fusrj Cr| 
ho attended tb© ^ ~—’ray

^0 School of> War] for approximately
12 Kiontbs.
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Loaguuge Ability: Spanish end some Jji&Huh.
(English Ilatod co * taik*)/ ;

iroflont Status:

Area knowledge:

Chief of Adqlnlstratiou( 

Kos visited tbo USA Aad Aig^ntira

1'revlous Intelligence
Traintug: None indicated, but ha?

probably bad none iutetiic«u6e 
lth<-r ia tbo ,__ k|

iruyi or blaf
Course.

db

Other: KUKSCHUebU consider afpute'utlai
rcorultjon return to sad suggests
bo bo given special atteutlou.j/

Marital Status: Married 1952, bos Q snail children 
'b

Forcal Education: High School J______j lOtG-rjSQ.
Entered the r— Do
service lu 1949 and baa taken
intermediate end advanced courses 
lu tt>o£^_ n?ofaatr^School.
I>e has coaaanilet) rifle platoons
and infantry corapaniea and has 

or in ttienafeatry

j 
1

1 
£
i

been an lust 
^School of the

Language Ability: Only native .Spanish

1‘rescut Status: ] [Official; exact title cot 
^TiuTroatcd.

1’rovious Intelligence 
Training: not indicated



: Foraal Education: Not listed, hut 
graduate of tbef

l^mguage Ability: Not Indicated .

Proaoat Status: ^Deputy Director of

Previous Intelligence .
Training: Not ludicated

Arda Knowledge: Kot Indicated 
____ :.n( -

Other: has recently boon unaodQioputy 
mrcotor oi and nhduld be givctji 
uoferouco as tuo leader of the grou^.

Martial Statue: Married, throe children 
------ kForaal Education: Jligh School,^_______ j 1040-1044;

Military Aca<l««n^ l'i44- 
^1047 (graduate). Aino aouplctod 

specialised courand in [Jufnutry3 
^Tactics and Tank 'Jartaro^iia well 
os tho courae of otudy given by 

r Var Collego of theJ I 
Miniotry of War^J Ue 

hoc nerved in a variety ol^  
-Capaoitirn within tbo 1
Ar-rffsiuco 1047 ^fouwuatMiiig ever/ 

rThlug fren platoons through ■ 
bat tali ouo us wo 11 no luatraotor

2/5

f ar11 J_lory./~do has aneu notion 
’ tho nuorrillao. in the 1

_______J Ho served io 
j" ~| dates, unknown, as a 
oeabor of tbo (3 Mission
to "Operation Aeorloa".

Language Ability: Native Spanish, reads but does 
not apeak or write Eng Hub. Rio 
couyeteuce in understanding English, 
is givon as 'fair'*.
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Area auovlodgo: Subjobt’s ouly travel outside of

I revious lutelllgcaao 
Train log: None indicated l»ut ptobably 

has had some intelligence 
training during bls (gUltary/ 
oaroor. “

Other: He io/CLlof of I Hof tbe£
and will probably return to thia poo Ft Ion. 
It is iGualblf^ that he la aware of

_Wtb£ ~
-| without knowing the
details oftherelationship. ,

/

----- '''’“b for training havo boon granted for|_____ 
<iru|______ and arc pending for) pund| >felt
in aasu'iea tuat tbo trainees oro aware of tue Agency 
affiliation of inniSCHi/dau^itid that the training will bo 
conducted by CIA. Tho^birocjtor of Sli-Tp io aware of 
IfUBSCin/OOD'B CIA asa(.oiotio:i and was also received by the 
DC! on 21 July 1964 during a visit to the U.S.

6. Training ne^uiraMcuts: 7 ho training ohould ba 
hold iu a safchouso, conducted In Spanish <u>d on a full 
tiuo basin. Tbo suggested dates are lion 8 MojcU through 
30 April 1965, which have boon approved by Chief, Covort 
Training, Os/T!l. Thu trainees will use notional military 
training covor during the training period, and it la .sot 
anticipated they will ontor Hoadquurtero building. They 
will be taken into the ll h S lulldtng for a ouo-day 
Indoctrination in Seals and Claps and Audio Surveillances 
noqucotn for this entrance will bo covered in a separate 
paragraph. A "one-day orientation course iu Counter 
Insurgency is also discussed In a subsequeut paragraph 
ao Kyll us an e.vtouatve two-wook course lu Fluna and Seals 
for^Najoi^ at a TSP Sufo House. n-

Ub, ’ z ? _ lb'-l
1. iloqulrepeals fur <>iit/OS/Covert Training: ^Station 

Coracasjlias subnlttud tko lol lowing, rccovaondatloao as 
areas which should bo covered In the training of tlieow 
offlccra: Mh/OS/Covert Training may modify and/or adapt 
tho list ua necessary.

a. The Orgaclzatiuu of CluuJentluo Activities

b. Sccuitty

c. obs<» vntlui: and Jeacriptiou (Casing)
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d. surveillance

g. Agent Acquisition
1. ‘ Shutting
3. , Aspeascout
3. lice ru ituout
4. Training
5. Mauavcacnt
6. Tcnainatloa

f. Ciandostiuo Ccaauolcationa

g. Counter lutclllgenoo

b. Interrogation

1. Reporting

J. Intelligence Research and Analysis
8. It la requested/^:at Ground Kraucb of SOD cake 

tbo Borviceo of (^lonol [ oval J able for a one-day
orientation in ttie latest^techniques used in tbo field of 
counterinsurgency. The trainees aro wolL aware of the 
general problens and history of fighting guerrillas and 
are actively engaged in operations at tbo present. It is 
suggested that the instructions stress use of iotolligeaee 
in coabatting guerrilla groups and ceana of procuring it 
to includo the creation of Intelligence nets acong peasants 
iu-tbo afflicted areas. It io also believed that any 
current luforaatlou an codifications in tbo tactics of 
lino Toe-tung would also: bo of value as would bo exanplco 
of tbo use of psychological warfare progress against the 
guerrillas rud tbo intellectual loaders of the coenuaiat 
party, considered as tho novlug force behind thocuerrllla 
taovouentrTn Venezuela^ Kit io proponed that ?:r.|cnvan71 
who would use the alias of “bill Cab^l "g^ske, tub tr^tnees 
to the office cif rara that p ” bo introduced
os a consultant: oitin wuw la_.vorv kiiowioa^eaplc of 
counterinsurgency problem Pq no a ceabor of the
International lollce Services Acudeay, has talked to other 
fatlu Aosrloan officials on thia probloci as part oj his 
overt duties. It is believed his talks will Bake/SIITVbQ 
□orc uworo of the throats of Insurgency movenonts^und aldo 
bo the ground work for possible future association with 
SIFAjor the(Voaezuelai2 Governncut id tbo counterinsurgency



field. ThroughMr .^El 1 lo^Jciiief of the Ground I; ranch of 
. / SW’, and Hr.Vnl), of Wo sane brnhuh, one-hail doy 

oi'lcniatLou ooumo was glvcuto the fiist tialneea who 
suggested Wot a full day could bo sufficient due to the 
level of ,Wb above trainees au<l the experience they have 
la this field.

P.C’^rraugoaonta have been undo with Mr. Luria and , 
Mf .ffrltznaka0<»f TSU^rraining to provide, ________ |-U «

______ with a Flaps und Seals course for the 
period of 19-30 April at a TSU Safe House. It io believed 
Wo flaps dad Soule couruo will benefit CIA because it 
will offer HULiCHupQU the opportunity to oalutain clbocr 
contact .wdWj j^hOnVi*^ bo responsible fur this typo 
activityflu SlFAJ. pIF^jpropooeo to sake a concerted 
effort in the letter intercept field to keop hotter 
inforood of the oxtreao leftist efforts to overthrow We

^VpnezuelanJ goveniuout, and it is felt that HUilSCHWOOD 
can Iceop abreast of the operation. Uecouae ofglFA’jp/? 
responsibilities.*., it io believed that the ooro efficient 
effort tUnt^lf^Tcan sake io thia field will result to 
the benefit of CIA^^JnJorlwould take the first six 
Weeks, of the covert traiui „__^Jbc then devote the last 
two weeks to the flaps cud Seal* course.

10. It is also requested that TS->/Tratuing provide 
a ono-dny course in Audio Surveillance and flaps and 
Scala for the other three trainees at the Il & S building. 
This should be a very gcuoral briefing with the leant 
possible onpiiaola on ocapilcated, expensive eqnlpoont 
that aight be later requested by the trainees. It Is 
believed this general Introduction will give 
trainees ^oao idea as to approaches and problecm involved 
in these fields oh well as Wo pitfalls that should be 
avoided. This one-day course wot* given to the first three 
trainees who appeared luprcusod with Wo couoepts exposed 
to thc;a. Tills subject Luu also been discussed with Mr. 
Luria and a firn date has been selected for the training. 
Thu vTit Instructor will acconpany the trainees and act 
ns translator.
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lt Is roquested that Cl/M obtain permission 
for tho visitors to the K A$ bulidiuc tor this 
traluini' which is sohodulod for the19th of April.

DESMOND FI FZGEPA U> 
cbior

Wcsteru VeKiiepkero Division

Concui inuoes:

bbl*' Yrziluinr au<! ^ualiricutlou lieview
, r IWH/3/^/MXUVANjlp (24 Feb. 65)

Plstri button:
Orig & 1 - Addressee

I - PPiyTltM
I - C Instarr 
i - Ft/ors
2 - TSP/TRKG
I - SOP/Grouud




